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Rey John's lottings - How good are you at waiting?

Are you signed up to Amazon Prime to get your order next day? Do you order things from

Argos because you know you can get them later in the day you ordered them? More and

more people want things, responses and attention instantly. We can't wait. We must have it

N0W, Speed is of the essence. lnstant satisfaction.

However, in our quest for instant desires to be fulfilled, we are actually missing out on much

that matters most in life. We are falling to grasp the meaning of waiting and the benefits that

can bring. Waiting teaches us patience - ever met a patient speeding car driver? Waiting

teaches us dependence on others and God; Waiting teaches us to grow strong and resilient,

to prepare for the unexpected, to plan the way fonvard, to be still, to pray, to learn peace and

contentment and much more.

Ihe seasons of the year don't change overnight, The seed needs time to germinate, grow and

mature,

We are at the month in the church's cdendar from Ascension, when Jesus ascended to

heaven, to Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit came and the church was born. The disciples were

told to wait in Jerusalem until they would receive power from the arrival of the Holy Spirit. lt

must have been a really testing time, but it was to give them a discipline that they could not

learn any other way,

ln the Bible we read from the prophet lsaiah:

They that wait on the Lord shall renew their strength, They will mount up like wings on

eagles, they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not faint'.

Wishing you allthe gifts that waiting can bring.



PleaseseebelowanupdateonchurchservicesforMay202l
(As at 24h APril 2021)

As noted in rast month,s migazine, services are suspended until further

notice.ThedecisiontoresumeserviceswillbemadebytheReverendJohn
Langlands in consuttat]on *tn the pccs in Arley and Ansley, with regard to

government anO Cnricn oiingfanO advice and iaking the local situation into

account. we do t..k;;,*;io oeing able to worship together again soon'

Even if we must 
"tr, 

in oui.eats. Plelse continue to use the church website'

www.ansleycnurcn.ori';ilj|.; churchwarden (see front of magazine) for

the latest information.

From the Registers

TH:!i,i,l.", of Andrew paur shirrey, who died at the age of 25, was herd at st Laurence

Church on 1$n nprif . nnirlw ;;; ih. OetoveO.son ot e"everley and. Richard and brother of

Edward, Michael ,no i.*.r. 
"i["v 

"r"rg ",itn'oin.r 
r.rily members and special friend

Nico mourn Andrew's Passing'

we would tire to expres-s-our"sn.ar. condolences to Andrew's family and friends'

Easter Sunday Benefice Service at St Laurence

It was lovely to ue anie'io worsnip together on Easter Sunday, on a bright sunny day'

Approximatety tortv peo-pre g;il;r;i ininurcn anJvery mucn appreciated this opportunity

for public worship. ,n"t*,r"gr"g;tion moved oui"'0.-t6 socially distanced markers to sing

the final hymn. There;;;Uid chance to speak to people in personl

The Reverend tnn r-aii-raJ. nuo u*n at c_oventry cathglralfor the early Easter servtce

at which confirmationS'i'#ffi#. it;irlil* iriiirf Hiii ano trls dau.ghter Mandv small from

Ansley Vi,age anO r]trin-a'rfiays rrom.Rnst;y A;;ry; were aliconfirmed in their faith'

afong win cindidates from Arley and others from the Diocese'

we pray for Bill, r,n."ov, ii.ir#anJallwrro ."i. . pror" commitment on Easter Sunday'

Central Council of Church Bell Ringers

At 12 noon on Satur;;;i6ii nprif , at ihe request of the .above 
organisation' Ansley Si

Laurence number u *,i** toji"on"rr*uffled 99 times in memory of HRH The Prince

PhiliP, Duke of Edinburoh'
The formal notice of ti'ii'event will be printed in Ringing World'

A Letter to the Parishes from Bishop Christopher

?::ffi::::;re to express the furrextent of my,?ppl9:l:!:'lol":l:-o'otn and breadth of

theworkthathasbeencarriedotttacrossthisdioceseinwhathasbeenthemost
extraordinary y".r. r"Jrilno-my ihanks to .ulryon" - clergy and laity - who have urorked

tiretessly in the miusioiaOverlity. Because;it;t empiwered by the grace of God' v'ie

have been able to live out our shared purpor" li worsnipping God, making nelv disciples

a nd tra nsforming communities'

-



I also extend my thanks to each and every one of you who has financially supported the
lvork of the Church in this diocese in whatever way you have been able 1o do so I knov,r
that many people are facing financial hardship or have seen a drop in their household
income. Many churches have also lost income from hall rentals and ureddinq fees - these
are indeed challenging times

The diocesan accounts for 20?O are still being audited. Hor,vever. I can tell you that the
Diocesan Board oJ Finance received 90% ol the Parish Share contributions thal were
budgeted for 2020 I am hugely grateful for all the contributions that were received - thank
you I

Bloadly speaking, Parish Share accounts for about tv;o-thirds ol our diocesan tncome lt is
used lo pay lor the cost of parish ministry for everyone in this diocese, no matter rvhere
they live . The costs of bishops and calhedral ministry are funded centrally but the Church
of [.ngland, and the diocesan office team is funded in a separate vtay. So your precious
gifts of money are there 1o ensure that our dedicated clergy are trained, receive therr
stipends and have somev,rhere to live

ln this year, lvhich has seen such loss and suflering, I find it quite amazing that so much
has been achieved. lt has been lvonderful to see churches, supported by diocesan staff
re-adjusting and re-imagining their mission and ministry. There has been a remarkable
movement to deliver much of Church life online, and there are uronderful examples of
reaching oLrt though christian sodal action to ourcommunities in their need.

To give thanks for God s.work among us and through us, a Day of prayer is being planned
in the cathedral on 25" september There is nruch more to be done, and the journey
foruvard ttrill not be \/rithout its challenges. but we have much to look forvryard to With our
faith rooted in the resurrection of Jdsus Christ, vrte thank God for all that is still to come.

Thank yoLt lor the part that you are playing in the life of God's kingdom

With every blessing,
As ever, yours
+ Christopher

From the PCC

APPCM
Ttre annual meeling of the PCC will be at s1 Laurence church on Thursday 201h May at
2.00 p m. lf you would like to join the electoral roll, please speak to a churchwarden about
collecting a form as the usual procedure of placing notificalion in the porch is not
practicable this year. lf you vrere on the Electoral Roll last year you remain on it this year,
unless you ask to be removed from it. Yor-r do not have to be on the electoral roll to attend
the first part of the meeting in which annual repo(s are presented After this, there ,uvill be
a short PCC meeting to elect officers for the year Please pray for the PCC, thal decisions
may be guided by the Holy spirit as plans are made for the year ahead. The meeling v,,ill
adhere to Covidl9 restrictions in force on the day



Finances
Gift Aid rL^ .^r^r.,ih^ .mr I by the church in

ln the financial year iust ended the following amounts have been recevel

respect of the tax r"tunoJji-n-".orni" girJn oy iio=e prving tax' who have completed the

approPriate form.

GeneralFund t4552'09

Fabric Fund f29'00

bnui"nviro rrno 1276'so

;i'l;"1;,lnsteY common t 107'26

Total t4964'85

This sum for obvious reasons is down on rast year's totals but still it will make a vast

g'E:lf**U"1:fl1,:i';:Y?:':,t consider having a word when vou make anv donations

to the church.

[1=Jrt';;l,[fl,n=I3nrin. there is a very simpre way of raisins monev ror charities, including

thechurch.Whenyoubuyanitem..fromaparticipatingorginisation(someshops'energy
companies, insurance-etcj they will on your request iend a very small percentage (often

iust a few pence) . J# il",io i.lri.'g. 
-Thi;la then forward'ed to the church once a

quarter. At the end "''fi;il;; 
;;;"i t25'15' lt mav not seem a lot but every pennv

helPs our balances'
lf you want to know more, please contact Margaret Antill'

!:::"Ju':?,.ckdown, the annuar Menloriar service did not take place' Donations are ofien

oiven at this service tir*.r0" in" ,pkeep of tne cnurcnyard. The grass mowing costs over

i+,soo a year, wni.n"i"li6o plitrt d*ingrll'si;lrs;";".-ry'isitors oflen comment

favourabty on tne appJa?iiJe?tn" ,r"..-rhlni VouL tno*.who sent money towards

the costs oI grass 
"tiulin "'lt ";;;it""t' 

,n 'l*ow 
of 

'their 
loved ones' lf anvone

woutd like to oonate i'nii year it would be il;;ffi""ted, please contact a church

warden for details. 
'T'i;"';;; ,r*v= 

"tn"r'lou" 
to"6"-oone in'the churchyard and the

Oonation of time is also appreciated'

frtr"Jffi1,?3"=tot*"".. or a padicurar.situa,tion remembered in praver durrng this time of

disruption, please maKe 
""'t#OV "rnail 

or phone one of the following'

Rev. J. Langlands O247667 5236 email ilanqlands@skv'com

riniroaret Rititt 0182787 4520

fvfori.n Freestone 024 7638 1833

HnaioaretOtiver 01455822822
Oiaria XeateY 02476395089
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I couldn't believe it when my milkman left a form saying they wilt only
deliver by an 'bn-line" account. I have paid by direct debit for a few
years but this is not now acceptable, so t decided to cancel the milk. I

have had doorstep delivery since as a chird the milk was delivered in
churns from which the milk Iady filted your jugs. I feel so sad that yet
another personal service has gone.

During the time of catherine the Great, Smallpox was very prevalent and
her husband, Peter 111 was a constant reminder of the horrors of this
disease as he was covered in scars after contracting Smallpox as a chitd.
when an epidemic spread through siberia killing thousands, catherine was
inspired to save her people. She invited British Physician Thomas Dimsdale
to her court who had devised a cheap technique of rubbing postules into an
open wound. The Empress had herself and her son inoculated in 17Eg and
emerged 9 days later declaring the day a national holiday, saying anyone
who didn't believe in the science was a "btockhead". crinics were set up
across Russia and in the space of a year 20,000 Russians had been inoculated.

As I watch the year to by lt is amazing how many prants in our garden

come back year after year - snowdrops, Snowbells, cetandines. My
Granddaughter asked me when to set celandines. I told her I didn,t think
you could set them. They are wild flowers and have probably been in
our garden since Nuthurst Crescent was a field.

A sight to behold, a sight you must not miss,

As the Bluebells bloom like a brief kiss.

They fill woods and forests in carpets of blue,
Wave after wave like the sea rolling through.

Marie Cove.


